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Politics As Usual
P ariap i tho moat Interesting and far- 
ranching laatw to oomo out of tho annual
aaarclM In "knrina houeakMDino" bv 
itadm t govoramont novor appoorari on tho 
ballot tor tho special bylaw oiootlon hold 
oarUor tMa month. It was a proposal to atrip 
both In tor-hall Council and International 
Council of roproaontatton on SAC. Why tho 
proposal waa novor volod on by tho atudonta 
la an Intorootlni example of "poUUoa as 
uaual" on tho Poly campus.
Apparently tho rooommondation to 
ratnoYS tha two oounoils from SAC, and 
another rooommondation to hoop tho 
numhor of SAC ropraoontatlvoo tho samo, 
was forwarded from a apodal committee on 
lafialatlvo reform to bo plaood on tho 
apodal election ballot alon| with other 
suggootiooa from committees on Judicial 
and executive reform. But when the SAC 
mambora thought about it for awhile, they 
decided to poetpooe a decision on that 
rooommondation until tho May 11 *  i t  
general election.
What frightened off tho Council members 
was tho ooneorn that any controversial item 
on tho epee*f* election ballot could moan tho 
defeat at flvo innocuous proposals suggested 
by SAC. Rather than risk the defeat of tha 
five maaauroa, SAC opted to remove the 
controversial proposal from the ballot 
tearing tha possibility open to plaoa the 
teeue before the voters later.
H m  main ooneorn of many people in 
student government who want to see the two 
pound Is removed from SAC Is that those
y
groups constitute special Interests In the 
campus community; Interests which may 
unduely effect tho decisions of tho Council. 
Hioy point out that tho dorm and foreign 
students are already represented by their 
respective school councils and that a special 
represen tative is nothing mors than double 
representation.
In 1170, whim faced with this situation a 
much different SAC (tedded that specie I 
■roups such as International students and 
dorm residents did have tha right to bo 
spoelally represented on SAC. At the time, 
the decision affected only those students, 
but with the sudden emergence of tho 
fraternities and tha sororities again, this 
Issue is important again, it can only bo a 
matter of time before the Inter-fraternity 
Council considers requesting representation 
on SAC.
Politics on campus has always bean 
limited to unorganised groups by tho flat of 
tho administration and of Elections Com­
mittee. It was feared that special politics! 
group# might have an Inordinate Impact on 
etudant elections. But the fear that Inter- 
hallCoundl or International Coundl or oven 
Inter-fraternity Coundl might constitute a 
special Interest group which eon make tho 
decisions for government Is stretching the 
point a little.
Aftorall, dorm rosidonts and foreign 
students may Indeed have legitimate In- 
tartsts which need to be voiced In SAC. 
Hint's what politics is all about.
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The Professional Convention Delegates
WHO ARE THE professional 
political oonvontion goers of 
ChlltornteT
There la an exdueive dase of 
dtiaons who would rethor witness the 
of a presidential candidate 
than attend the World gorioo, tho 
gupor Bowl or tho Oooar awards 
Farmer Oov Edmund 0 . Brown Sr. 
has boon Involved In Democratic 
national conventions for U years end 
is probably tho dean of delegates, 
especially If lie makes it to tho 1171 
oonvontion In Now York City July II.
Republican! also hove votoran 
conventioneers but presently most of 
tho politioel talk la about tho 
Damoernts who hove made their lists 
of nearly 1,100 detagate candidates 
public Hm  OOP lists will oomo later 
At tha June I presidential primary 
•Motion, tho voters of tho respeotivo
a  will choose most of tho MO os to thp Democratic eon- and 117 dalagateo to tho 
RapubUoon oonvontion, starting Aug. 
IS In Kansas City.
ONE OP THE interesting facets of 
tho Democratic rooter is tho fluc­
tuation of choices by delegate can- 
Rdates over tho years 
fo r  Instance: Rep. John L. Burton of 
Ban Francisco, a co-chairman of tho 
MeOovorn dolagntion In 1171, Is on tho 
ISTB slate supporting Oov. Brown Jr. 
tor president In IMS, Burton sought a 
oonvontion soot representing former 
gen. Eugene J. McCarthy of Mln-
Rep. Leo J. Ryan of Ian Mateo 
started his delegate career la ISM on
the ticket that supported Lyndon B. 
Johnson In Atlantic City. This year, 
Ryan is on ths Jimmy Carter slate In 
IMP, Ryan was a delegate for the late 
Robert P. Kennedy.
Rep. B. P. Sisk of Proono was an 
LBJ delegate In IBM; ha was on tho 
Tom Lynch favorite son ticket In IMS 
and has landed on tho Henry M. 
Jackson list of delagates In 1171.
ELIZABETH OATOV of Morin 
County, former Democratic national 
oommitteowoman, has on exceptional 
delegate record for hor so rgho  was on 
the IMS slate pledged to then A tty 
Oon. Edmund 0 . Brown gr. os •  
favorite son. In INI, she ran as an 
Adlai E. Stevenson delegate.
In 1M , Mrs. Oatov was s Kennedy 
delegate. Pour years ago, she ran on 
tho John V. Lindsay slate. Today oho 
wants to attend the oonvontion end 
vote for Morris K. Udell for president.
Nathaniel Colley of gaeramento, a 
Lindsay supporter four years ago, is o 
delegate nominee for Brown this year.
Assemblyman BUI Lockyer of Ban 
Leandro and M u  Palevsky, Los 
Angelas industrialist, took tho 
following route together: Por Kennedy 
in INI, MeOovern in 1171 and for 
Jimmy Carter In 1171 This probably Is 
•  coincidence If they make it to the 
convention this year, they will be 
among the few who will have picked 
throe oonseoutive California winners
THE BROWN PAMILY convention 
rote is a story by itself. Brown gr., who 
started his career as district attorney 
oflanP raadseo , was a member of the 
1M4 delegation that In Chicago 
nominated Franklin D. Roosevelt for s 
fourth term
Pour years Inter, ho wont to 
Philadelphia with the Californio 
delegation pledged to H arry g. 
Truman, winner of ths famous upset 
victory over Republican Thomas 
Downy.
Brown, ns attorney general, was 
persuaded to bond a favorite son 
delegation In IBM. But it was defeated 
by a delegation supporting gen. Estes 
Kefauvsr of Tennessee, in 1N4, Brown
was a member of the winning 
California delegation supporting Adlai 
gtevansen over Kefauvsr.
As governor, Brown bonded •  
favorite son delegation to the 1M0 
convention in Los Angolas. John P. 
Kennedy waa nominated with Brown's 
support although tho delegation itsolf 
was not united
In 1M4, Brown took •  united 
detonation to Atlantic City, where 
Lyndon B. Johnson waa nominated. 
Brown was a member of the favorite 
•on delegation of Lynch in INI. It loot 
to Kennedy.
Edmund 0 . Brown Jr, began, Ms 
oonvontion ae ro*  in IN I ns s Mc­
Carthy delegate. But tho voter* 
Uofttw the Kennedy delagates.
Tho 1971 presidential year brought 
father, eon and daughter, Kathy 
Brown Rice, together as candidate 
for the losing delegation of Iso, Id  
mund I , Muaite. Today father, son sad 
daughter arc  members of tho grows 
Jr. for president ticket.
A NUMBER OP L1VIN0 Democrat* 
can boast of attending eonvontieat B 
the days of Prsnklln D. Roosevelt. 
Retired lu  parlor Court Judge MurieC. 
■track of lacrsm ento County was s 
1M0 delegate at the PhlledelohU 
convention that nominated PDR for • 
second term.
Rap Augustus P. Hawkins of la* 
Angolas, whosa c s ra tr  la tke 
laglslature and Congraas goes bosk to 
UN, was a 1M0 Roosevelt dstegsts. 
Paul Pate of laeramanto, retired 
Mats Supreme Court justtes, sad 
Robert Kenny, former attorney
K al and retired Los Aagter tor Court Judge, also wart at Be 1040 convention In entente-
Oliver Carter, former state ssoate 
« d  now ths federal Judge whs 
(resided at the Potty Hearst trial, was 
a member of the INI dategetloa
Conclusion: PormerOcv, Brownte» 
oetablishad a oonvontion record that 
probably will stead for s  teal time tor 
Democrats Ths late WlUtem ?■ 
Know land, who began attend!*! 
conventions In ths INN, may he B* 
champion for tha Republicans, 
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ASI Hopefulls Are Off And Verbalizing
Woet running for vlco- 
president.)
Houilnf, parking, student 
apathy and Itudant Attain 
Council raatruoturlng war* 
at tha heart of the can- 
dldataa platform pltehaa.
Evaratt, chairman of the 
Communiontlva Arts and 
Humanities Council laid ha 
la not soaking the 
presidency as an eventual 
springboard to law school or 
a future job, but as an op­
portunity to protect
students rights, "y m r 
round."
"Student presidents lathe 
past haven’t taken charge of 
the office until fall, but I f  eel 
that Is a waste of valuable 
time In which I could be 
moving ahead, it Is critical 
to get elected and start 
dealing with student
problems In May not Sep­
tember," Everett said.
Everett In drawing an 
«w«i<iy promised he would
by STEVEN CHURM
Dally Associate Editor
Although the posters for 
aampus Campaign 71 don't 
go up at Poly until Monday 
morning, the candidates for 
Associated Students Inc. 
already have rhetorically 
surfaosd.
Y esterday  m orn ing  
before the Society for the 
A d v a n c e m e n t  o f  
Management, four ASI 
hopefuls went through the 
political ritual of promising 
change- If sleeted.
The Issues the ' two 
presidential candidates- 
Steve E verett and Ole 
M e ls n d - -a n d  v ice*
Kesidential a sp ira n ts -  ana Kramer and flay Davis-talked about In Ag 
Engineering, Room IIS, 
ware hauntlngly familiar.
(Not In attendance were 
Fred Heaton also running 
for ASI president and Larry
be a visible preeident If 
elected.
"If you put a rat In a 
bottle and place It In a 
ooraer you can oast a 
watchful eye on him and 
know exactly where he Is. 
But I don’t plan to stay on 
the fourth floor of the Ad­
m in is tra tio n  B uilding 
always In the President’s 
Council meeting, where 
Kennedy can keep an eye on 
me. I have to get out and 
move around to stimulate 
change to be effective,"
ployeea who serve In ad- 
vlMrv and business 
positions for student 
government.)
Everett also talked about 
the Trustees but In a slightly 
different tone. ' -
"I will not sit by and 
watch TrustaeM pad their 
own belts at the cxpenM of 
students," an angry Everett
Meland however was 
more specific In discussing 
the change he feels student 
government Is badly In need 
of.
"I hope to bring more 
tangible student services to 
the student who pays for 
Mrvioos with his 
raglstratlon fees that aren't 
always forthcoming," the 
o u rren t"  A ll  Finance 
Committee ohalrman Mid.
Funds for the con­
tinuation of suoh ASI 
student services as tha 
hobby garage, and an In­
creased budget for the 
concert com m ittee must 
oome from stats govern-
"We have an excellent 
student lobbyist In 
gaoramento, a former 
student body prMident, 
(Scott Plotkin) and I plan to 
um him In trying to free 
state funds to support 
oohtlnuing programs," Mid
With
Southwestern Co
Apply In Porsonthe University
ot Placement
Center by 
Tuesday May 4th
"The m andatory In 
oraasM m  a result of stab 
employes salary hikes am 
Insurance rate hikes for th<
Free Hats and Boogie Boards 
Given Away TT To luerentee overlast- in| iuccms, always ba tha 
ftrat to challange. Thia way 
you chooaa your opponant.Kennedy Sent Revised 
UUBQ Nominee List GUARANTEED ENTERTAINMENT
DIARY OF A  
SURFING
‘Witty’
Unique’
Brilliant
Sit on tha ad|a of your 1/
_  chair and spread your U I 
faat apart comfortably. Thia 
■ AJ (Y&» tivaa you a solid three- 
b t e  /  s  point stance. Alao 
/ • /  / keep your backJ n / 7  atrai|ht.
The controversy arose, 
according • to Com­
m unicative Arts and 
Humanities SAC Rap. Kavin 
O’Connor, boeauM Hurtado 
did not like seeing tha 
namao of rolativM  and 
friends of committee 
members on the original 
list.
Doug Jorgenson, UUBQ
bv CATHY BETZ 
Dally g AC Writer 
A list of tha new ap- 
potntess for the University 
■sard of Governors has 
bean sent to Robert Ken­
nedy for final approval, A ll 
Pres. Mika Hurtado an­
nounced Wednesday at tha 
Student Affairs Counoil
‘Dazzllngly
Beautiful’
If #3 fails, concentrate 
T t o" * »P°t and apply 
your strength alowly and 
firmly. A good way to 
help your concentration 
and alao unnerve your , 
opponant is to stare >  
at a spot directly 
between hla eye*.
AND THEN  . . . 
PRACTICE M m C  
UP WHERE [ M f j m
y o u  s e e  M S m
THIS SION. >  H T E S
the an tire student body."
Tha salaotlon oommltta 
•pant money on advertising 
and outlined criteria for 
■electing applicants with an 
emphasis on minerltlMMC, the Student Executive
Coucil, the Activities 
Planning Cantor and 
UUBQ.
Political controversy 
» om whsn Mika Hurtado, 
te a  wm  absent for the 
interviews, rejected  the 
Arst list of raeom-
when eompUlng the second 
list Mid Hurtado. According 
to tha ASI president a half- 
dosan more applicants and 
a wider cross-section of 
Poly student* was tha 
result.
The oommltteo selected 
George Cardiol, Caryn 
Lemay, Jana Elba, Kathy 
gsarer and Josephine Miller 
as two year governors and 
Temay Puck and Kan 
Smyth m  one ymr  govar-
Country Comfort
Tues May 4 
SLO Vats Aud 
801 Grand Ava 
343-8280
Mon Moy 3 
lonta Mario 
Popportroo Plata 
Theatre 
922-17*1
fun Moy 2 
Plsmo Beach 
Pitmo Theatre 
230 Pomeroy 
773-38 I f
*F « f t  4 t r!4«)f April II, I I I !
DJ Rib  Spaulding puts on the drum rail; Station manager Rick Dabruhl and DJ Larry LaFoUatta ahow tha grlna of victory (photon by Tony Harts),
KCPR Goes Stereo Stereo
Campus Station Converts After A Long-Playing Battle
by JIM SWEENEY 
Dally Aaaoolata Editor 
Cal Poly radio atatlon 
KCPR haa finally curad Its 
oaaa of mono. 
ICPR disc Jock ay Anna 
Throop turnad tha 
mlerophone ovar to Ron 
Spaulding. Ha promptly 
aihad t ^ llaiw lM  audlanca 
and a warm crowd of about 
10, If they had "anjoyad tha 
last sons of aaano 01.'* Ha 
than playad an abortad 
drum role, iaitlatad tha 
system  with tha Laat 
Movement af “ 1011 Ovar*
At 11:00, o’elook
yaatarday saerntng KZOZ 
disc Jaakay Larry
UFollatta flipped on tha 
small wtdta switch which 
aaparatad KCPR'a 1000 
watb *
Into i
LaFoUatta was awarded 
tha honors baoausa af Ms 
efforts as tha oantral figure 
In tha radla station's SO-bour
rslsad over
1.000 for tha projact,
Whan tha rad light on tha 
oontrol panel lit up to signal 
starao music was on tha air, 
It culm inated ovar two 
years of student efforts to 
equip the station with 
starao.
Tha final cost of tha 
changeover was a “little 
over US,000,” according to 
KCPR Station M anager 
Rkh DeBruhl. Beeideo the 
m arathon meney, tha 
station resetved a 17,000 
gran t from Associated 
Studanta Inc , •  1000 loan 
from thaaansoaouroaanda
11.000 grant from tha city.
The lean must be repaid
bp May SO. Tha station will 
attempt to raise tha money 
with an over-tha-air suc­
tion, socordlng to DeBruhl.
Tha Improvement will 
have a paradoxical affect. 
Although It will Improve tha
silty of the music, 
admitted It will 
weaken tha signal In soma 
“outlying areas" of tha 
range of Santa Marla.
Whan asked If ha thought 
starao would increase 
p a t r o n a g e ,  D eB ru h l 
replied:
“ I hope so. I don't know If 
It will specifically, but 1 
know It will Improve our 
signal and quality."
Tha enly Increased costs 
af transmitting In starao 
will be about 100 a month for 
tha lease af an additional 
shone line, DeBruhl said, 
fenoa KCPR new broad- 
oasts two signals Instead of 
one, the additional line la 
needed to carry tha antra 
signal to tha station 's 
transmitter on Radio Hill 
near Highway 1.
Tha phone Una was tha 
final pieoo of a difficult 
pusslo. Ordered l a s t
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November, It didn’t arrive 
null last weak amidst the 
Poly Roysl confusion.
A duster of Cal Poly 
students have bean donating 
their time to Install tha 
equipment since It began 
arriving In December. In­
cluding six engineering 
students who "d id  a 
trem endous amount of 
work," DeBruhl Mid.
For their efforts, tha 
engineers ware awarded tha 
first is hours as stereo disc 
jockeys.
The push for starao began 
ovar two years ago — tha 
brain ohlkl of than station 
manager Stave Ruomtlts, 
according to KCPR advisor 
and journalism professor 
Ed ZuchaUl. ZuchsSll said It 
w u  advanoad' with each 
new atatlon m anager. 
Former station managers 
Cheryl Wright and Blair 
Helslng were credited by
TYPING
• K im  Law ai ScIBAi Briat j . Msrnllan iBfvt m m  rrupiriiiBfi
watts, had trouble main­
taining the power.
"W e had problem 
becauM we boujtfx used 
equipm ent," explained 
DeBruhl. "We went 1,000 
and then had to back d m  
to 10 and bounoed around 
quite a bit going up sod thin 
back down."
The su tio n  originally 
bought a 1,000-watt tran- 
i for equipm ent, or- emitter made In HOI. Aftv 
ng and then waiting — it blew up just before Poly 
iths In most Instances — Royal last year, KCPR
purchased a year-old 1,0* 
watt transmitter.
Zuchelll for doing “a lot of 
the work "
The biggest battle  
throughout was s laok of 
money.
However, by the begin­
ning of this school year, 
according to DeBruhl, the 
nsceesary funds had been 
collected.
The next delay, said 
DeBruhl, w u  putting out 
bids
derii
•04 M i
■ s a n S B J
for the parts.
To add to the oonfualon, 
DeBruhl u id ,  the main 
oontrol console was still In 
the prototype stage when it 
was ordered. KCPR had to 
wait while the oompany 
worked out the “b u p .
But DeBruhl claimed the 
equipment Is “some of the 
finest equipment In stereo.
"W e bought good 
equipment so we wouldn’t 
have to worry about having 
trouble with it breaking 
down,” DeBruhl Mid.
The FM station was 
started In 1MI u  a 1.1 watt 
department-funded station. 
It successfully moved up to 
10 watts, but when at­
tempting to vault up to 1,000
Zuchelll said stereo will
add "a little onotigo’'talks 
oampus station.
“ It is very unique for • 
department funded stakes 
to be stereo," Zuchelll said. 
Hie advisor pointed out that 
students “did virtually IN 
per cent of the work oo their 
own," and because It Is a 
department station, all of 
the stereo equipment will 
belong to the departmmt
“I think It Is a tremendous 
achievement,” he said,‘‘ad
only by broadoast majors, 
but by the hundreds of boo- 
majors who helped In lbs 
project.”
8511! Add golden high 
to your cummer
We hove 14 karat and gold-flllad 
nock chains and rings from $2.95
OPEN DAILY 9:30 • 9:30 850 Hlgucro
THURSDAY 9:30 ■ 9p.m. 543-6706
’ 1 .
ASI 10% discount to studont body cord holders
VfMiir April 10, I IT! Fag* I
Laughs From Tragedy
By SUSIE WHITE 
Dally Staff Writer 
Shakaapeara’a Macbath
navar laft can audlanoa 
roUlns In tha alalaa, but 
E u |a n a  Ionesco's aatira, 
Macbatt, may aoon laava oT 
Will rolllnf In his grave-
capt of tha play aa being 
aged on a giant pinball 
cnlne," And bo's doing
hopefully with laughter
Macbatt will ba praaantad 
at I . p.m. on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, May 
SO, >1 and n ,  In tha Cal Poly 
oampua theater.
Director Dr. Mlohaal 
Malkin deaorlbad his 
oono hal i 
“stag *
ma r
his beat to pull It off.
Tha sat la designed so that 
no actor will walk on or off 
tha stage. Five slidee will 
accomodate all antranoaa 
and exits, Last, but not 
laast, a conveyo* bait will ba 
placed acroet ute front edge 
of tha stags to remove 
furniture and people at Just 
tha right time In tha play.
Tha music hasn't naan 
completely decided upon 
yet, but rant assured there
will ba tots of clangs, bangs 
rings and hopefully, no tilts 
The pinball wlsards In the 
play with major rotoo are 
Jon White, David Ernst, 
Pam  Philips and Mark 
Ditehfleld. Most of tha 
actors will perform more 
than one character.
' Tha whola thing 
Is chucksd full of
tomato Phillips aa Lath Dunoan and rehearse tor the May partormanoas of
If. Edward Ditehfleld as Archduke Dunoan ‘Maebett’ (dally photo by Ray Law).
Off-Beat Classes: From Law To Sex
By JULE DROWN 
Dally Staff Writer
Part of tha fun at Cal Poly Is taking off-baat classes, those 
that are not required by any major and are often ex­
perimental courses.
These unique classes range from Women In History to 
Home Vegetable Oardenlng.
Several Instructors described their off-beat classes and 
why they thought It was Important to offer them,
Dr. Grant Miller and nurse practitioner Joan Cirono, 
Instruct the credit-no credit Human Sexuality course.
"It's not our goal for students to become experts In human 
M ," Miller said. " It’s called human sexuality because it Is 
part of our personality."
The class studiae sexual development, the history of a t­
titudes, sexual roles, sexual assertivenees, anatomy, 
physiology, contraception, homosexuality, birth and sexual 
tsfunctions.
"One of our purposes In teaching the course Is student 
prevention, such as In the case of dysfunction," Millar said. 
"We also want to reduce anxiety about sexuality."
Miller feels the Human Sexuality course, although not an 
Kademlc close In the usual sense, Is relevant for another 
type of development.
“Schools of higher education are here for both academic 
Isvelopmant and personal student development," he said. 
This quarter, the human course has 1S1 students enrolled. 
The Industrial Engineering class, Energy Conservation, 
hught by Oeoras Hoffman is being taken by 8  students.
“The course u  supposed to give an awareness of the high 
siergy consumption In society and the unlikeliness of it 
continuing," Hoffman said. "Wo’U discuss the changes In 
•orgy consumption that will occur In the students’ lifetime 
®d because of these changes, why it will be economically
Hawthorne said. "We look at how drugs work and tha people 
who use them, the consequences to those people and to their 
society.
"It's  an Incredibly relevant class," he continued. "We 
really are a nation of drug users. Drugs are pervasive In 
youth cultures today."
Other off-beat courses at Cal Poly Include California 
Archaeology, Contemporary Idoas-Nsked Apes 
(humanities), Motorcycle Fundamentals, Pocket Electronic 
Calculators and Hatha Yogs.
sox and vblanca'
Mary La Ventura, a Junior 
In Journalism, designed the 
o o s tu m e s . T h u m b in g  
through pages of Thor and 
Plastto Man oomlo books for 
Inspiration, sha conoocted 
appropriate attire to wear 
In a pinball play. They're 
often eeny and 
more than a little 
rem iniscent of Wonder 
Woman.
BOOTS
The question remains of 
how a satire of such a 
violent and bloody play as 
Macbeth can be funny? 
Malkin Is oonvinoed that 
this ons Is.
"There Is still a tot of 
violence In Maobett: three 
murders, ons execution and 
a war scene. The whole 
thing Is ohuoked full of sex 
and violence. But we want
alto to look at this play enjoy themselves. After all, good humor has It's 
serious aspeots."
Tickets for a ll per- 
formanoes are priced a t II 
tor students and M for the 
public. They will go on sale 
on Monday, May 10, at 
Brown's Musk Store In Ian  
Luis Obispo, and at the 
Tleket Office of tha 
University Union. Tickets
>boii available at tha 
office before each
S ^ serQ
BABY BLUE 
MARINE
t tarring 
Ian mlehaal
BITE THE BULLET 
ratad pg
Hoffman i
haslble to adjust to saving."
of retovi
“Energy con
hr the citlsons of this country," ho said. "I believe
a lot i ranee In conservation. 
one |
i  energy 
servation will soon be a number problem 
e f t i  tr ,  e i . I li  this class 
Ms a lot of value for the student. In the near future, the 
Bident oan make use of information he learned In this 
Burse for economic profit."
Dan Bertossi and Paul Dempsey co-instruct the Business 
Administration course, Consumer Law with an enrollment 
■ 10 students In two sections.
It's basically an Introduction to consumer protection laws.
"The key thing Is that we educate the students about what 
"■Burner protection laws are available and how these laws 
Bn help the consumer." Bertossi said.
"The major Justification for offering the class Is that 
"■Burner protection can bo of assistance to any person In 
"Bety. It alerts the students to what Is available and how to 
• s  the tows," he continued.
i About is students are enrolled In Doug Oonereux’s 
Agricultural Consumer Relations course.
Die class looks at the relationships between the farmer 
the consumer and means of communication between 
Students try to understand the problems of both the 
*bibt and the consumer In order to come up with solutions 
••U evlatlng the friction between the two sides.
' i prime reason the class Is important Is that anyone 
"u talk with in agriculture has expressed the need for
B"mmunlcation between agriculture and non-agriculture £ • ',  Oenereux said. "It's  s  need that should be
Dankl Hawthorne of the Psychology Department teaches 
•B Behavioral Effects of Drugs and Alcohol to 70 students in 
"o  sections.
. J 0" * *  my principal objectives Is to expose students to 
■" workings and effects of pervasive drugs In our society,"
The Challengei 
Conquering the sea 
and the sky.
It's the reason why
M Navy Is one of the demanding fields 
you could choose.
If you qualify both 
physically and mentally.. 
we want you. Our Naval 
Aviation Program starts 
with thereaidown-to- 
earth basics of flight. 
Then.., intensive flight 
training in the type of air­
craft you will eventually 
be assigned.
As s Naval Aviator 
(Pilot), you'll learn to fly 
jets, prop Aircraft or 
helicopters.
As a Naval Flight 
Officer (NFO), youil learn 
aviation electronics, 
nuclear weapons, naviga­
tion, etc.
It's tough, but when 
you get your Navy Wings 
of Gold, you'll know it's 
worth it... because then, 
you're someone special.
The opportunity 
is for real... 
and so are we.
N A V Y
For more information see.,
Tho officer ttam  
on campus 
through Thrufday
Woods Ida Gordins It furthar along In construction 
and wo ra Inviting you to coma and taka a look.
An opan housa It Saturday, May lit baginning
, ' »’ 
at noon. -
Woods Ida Gordons It a now concapt In t tudant
living, that wa think you'll Ilka.
. *
• '
Now ranting for fall quartar.
W C C D S ID E ^
( U l t N
' A l l t m f N T S  .
) ' , ' % • • _ ; : •
200 N. Santa Rosa St. 544-7007
h | <  • S t l l t y  Aytll H. ISIS
Senate Candidate
Phil Harry, oaodidate far U J . Senate will 
m ilt  with u d  a to m s  his oam-
on Msy 11 s t  11 t.m .
1 will sp ttk  In ths Science Building, 
14V.
Sewing Workshop
Ths Outlaf Commlttss will oosduot s  
•twins workshop atsrttni Msy I  sod con­
tinue for the next four weeks. The workshop 
will b t  nuking slssplng bags, bsokpsoka 
and other outdoor emiintnenl.
Ths workshop will bs hold In ths Homs 
Economics building, dm. I ll from T to 10 
p.m.
its
OPENING MAY 1st 
STUDENT DISCOUNTS 
V.W. Porsche Audi Dataun Toyota
2308 Broad S.L.O. 544-8809
Renaissance Fair
Anyone interacted In going to ths 
Ksntlsstnco Pair s t  Agors with ths Outings 
Oommlttos should most In ths Ad­
ministration parking lot s tT s.m . tomorrow.
Ths group will go down for ths day and 
return Saturday evening. Tho cost is ths 
admission pries of ths fair and gas costs.
Toterino For Heart Fund
The sorority sisters of Alpha Phi have 
bssn tettsr-totaring around the dock sines 
Monday In front of ths University Union to 
raise money for a cardiac ms chins. Ths 
machine when purchased will bs donated to 
San Luis General Hospital
HUs Is ths second year Alpha Phi has put 
on ths tsttsr-totaring marathon. Last year 
they raised MOO In 100 hours. Tills yoar they 
hops to raise MOO In IK hours.
Ths girls take ons hour turns on ths tetter- 
tot or to keep It going M-houra-a-day. Ths 
marathon wul sad this Sat. at 1:00.
Nuclear Power
Proposition l i ,  ths nuclear power 
Initiative, will bs ths topic of an Information 
torum sponsored by Common Conosrn of 
San Lula Obispo Sunday, May 1 s t T p.m.
H m  forum, to bs held a t ths veteran's 
Memorial Building, Grand and Monterey
\
Avsnus, In San Luis Obispo, will Involve 
oontent of Proposition 11 and ths factors for 
and against passage of ths proposition.
John McNeil, Common Conosrn vies 
president and former oorporato lawyer, will 
begin ths program with an analysis of ths 
proposition. Aeoording to McNsil, tbs In­
tention of ths program Is to oonsldsr ths 
merits of Proposition II, not ths value or 
danger of nuclear power.
NRM Meeting
The Natural Basouross Club Is sponsoring 
a sanitation facilities symposium on May 4 
at 11 a.m.
Briar Cook of ths U J . forest lervios will 
bs on campus to show slides and discuss 
recent developments In public sanitation In 
ths national forest.
Ths symposium will bs held In ths 
University Union, Rm. 107,
Engineers Meeting
Stool Industry speakers will bs dlsoussns 
electronic and mechanical systems of steel 
production a t ths American Society of 
Engineering Technology meeting Monday 
at 7:10 p.m. In the Science Building, Rm. B- 
I.
j  23°e B rad  S.C.O. 644ja so 8 _ j Hughes. Will Reportedly Discovered
CUTLERY
TiiiilllArl
Good Thru May 31
Nov. (UP1) -
A document purporting to be the will of the late billionaire 
Howard R. Hughes and delivered mysteriously to ths 
headquarters of the Mormon Church was filed Thursday In 
Cterk County Court. It was not known If the hand written,
tmllnMinil enmw^ w^am n Wcamee/wiiwWiu pspsn w in  i  nm x.
The document left one quarter of Hughes' nearly M billion 
mtoto to the Hughes Medtoal Institute of Miami, Pla., one 
eighth to various universities and the rest to ths Mormon 
Church and Individuals, Including his two wife*.
H ie document was filed shortly before 1 p.m. PDT by 
Wllford Klrton Jr., legal oonsel of the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints, who flew hare with a spokesman for 
the church, Wendell Ashton.
"Whether or not the document Is ths aotual will of Mr. 
Hughes or a hoax, we do not know," Ashton told newsmen 
before the deeument was filed.
The document was three pages long, written In longhand 
an yellow legal paper In blue Ink. Each page was signed at 
the bottom, "Howard R. Hughes."
Ashton said the document was In a plain envelope id- 
fressed to the president of the church, Ipenoor W Kimball, 
and delivered to the church's headquarters In Salt Lake City 
Tuesday.
The envelope was of a type available to tourists who visit 
Temple g, by the Utah Capitol, Ashton said.
"How the envelope containing the papers wss delivered Is 
the hssdquartsrs of ths church end who delivered It, wo da 
not know," Ashton told newsman.
"Circumstances surrounding delivery of ths sovsisps 
frankly puttie us after a day of extensive checking."
One eighth of the assets wars lift to ths University sf 
Texas, Rios University In Houston, ths University of Novsdi 
and ths University of California.
Ths rest of ths estate, divided Into psrto of ons sixteenth sf 
tho total estate, was left to the Mormon church, Ths lay 
goouto of Amsrtes, Jean Potars of Los Angelas and Ells Hiss 
of Houston, his former wives, William P. LommJt, Houston, 
Melvin DuMar, Oabbs, Nsv., and "my personal aides st tbs 
Urns of my death."
Justice Dept. To Reopen King Case
f tconcept
Custom wadding bands 
diamond angagamant rings
network
T he right way to pour beer never change*Since the dawn of organ­
ised brewing back InHOO 
A D , brewmaiter* have urged dis­
criminating drinkers to pour straight 
Into the head, and hot into a tilted 
receptacle.
Although blatantly defiant of 
sacred collegiate tradition, the orig­
inal method has the meritorious -~ 
advantage of producing a seal between 
the head and the drink itself, trapping 
the carbonation below. The beer 
doesn't go flat The method 
remains true.
When it comes to pouring beer, the 
brewmasters were right from the begin­
ning When it came to making beer, so 
was Oly. Skill and ingenuity just can't be 
Improved upon Some thing* ne<
improved upon. Some thing* 
change Olympia never will
never
{jjJDsrcaiPD^
Btwr downVyt any better* *
WASHINGTON (UP!) •
Ths Justtoe Department 
announced Thursday It will 
■tpand its Investigation into 
tbs murder of Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. even though 
it has fauna no evidsnse the 
i l l  was behind tbs killing.
A s s i s ta n t  A tto rn e y  
General Stanley Pottinger 
said a five month Justice 
Department Investigation 
did not fully "exonerate" 
t h s , FBI end tho new 
Inquiries ordered by At­
torney General Edward 
Lsvl nra not Just "cosmetic
"It la possible that they 
will find new evidence," 
Pottinger  told n new* 
conference
"If It weren't possible, 1 
would act raoommend that 
they go ahead. I do not 
believe, quite frankly, In 
coamotto cmrelsoa."
He said the department 
about an
the'm urder of
was the target el i l l  
harassm ent before his 
death, and that, "If anyone 
conspired with James Earl 
Ray, we want to know about 
I t*
He said the department's 
Office of Professional 
Responsibility will review 
files at FBI headquarter* 
and field offices aad In­
terview possible witnesses,
Levi, la a written 
statement, said In wants 
final answers on whether 
ths FBI played nay rale la
King's death sad whether 
anyone Should be 
prosecuted for the bureau's 
"systematic harassment" 
of the civil righto loader.
He said the department's 
preliminary Investigation 
ranched these "tontatlve 
conclusions":
—"There Is no basis to 
believe that the FBI la say 
way oauaed ths death of Dr. 
King."
—"No evidence was 
discovered that ths FBI 
investigation of the 
assassination of Dr. King 
was not thorough sad  
honest."
—"Instanoss were found 
indicating that the FBI 
wider took s  systematic 
program of haraesment of 
Dr. King la order to 
discredit him sad harm
both him and the movement 
hs led."
But Levi said be wants tbs 
•npandsd Investigation to 
answ er "four speeifle 
questions" gbout tbs 
bureau's connections with
King:
Whether "Ultra Is say 
evldsnos that ths FBI was 
Involved in ths 
assassination"; whether its 
Investigation of ths murder 
was "thorough sad  
honost"i whether any new 
evidence on ths 
a s s a s s i n a t i o n  h a s  
developed; sad "whether 
the nature of the relation­
ship between the buraeu 
and Dr. King calls for 
crim inal prosecutions, 
disciplinary proceedings or 
other appropriate action,"
The leaato  Intelligence
Committee concluded ttol 
FBI director J. Edgsr 
Hoover ooosldered Kiaf • 
dangerous radical sad tori 
Mm under close wirriap sad 
bugging surveillance, tt 
said ths bureau hsramd 
King coastaady aad son 
•ant him an sacaymcw
I S W S 1 5 S 5
an extramarital levs sK *
King was fatally toot by*
rifleman as ha stood se s 
motel be loony la Msmplto, 
Tsnn., on April 4, MM
The ooavtotod esses* 
James Earl Ray, pMadjJ 
Biilty to a Tsnnssss i t *  
m urder charge aad b 
carving a Ufa seBtoossJb 
la appealing for te a *  in*
New Soviet Defense Minister
MOSCOW (UPI) -
The Soviet Union Thureday named Dmitri 
F. Ustinov, an arm s expert, a* defease 
m inifttr to luccaid Msrshil Andrtl A 
Oreohko, Tam news agency said.
Hie announcement came only hours after 
tho top Soviet leadership, tod by a weeping
B  secretary Leonid I. Brothnov, paid tribute to Oreohko, the nun  who built Russia's modern military might la alas 
years as defense minister.
Oreohko died Monday of a heart attack at 
age 71. ^
Ustinov, M, was ons of tho eulogists at 
Grechko'c funeral sad was the nun  who 
placed the tola defanoe minister's ssliss la a 
Mohs la the Kremlin wall.
Teas said Ustinov was "prematod to *  
rank of general of the army • t w * g  
time. However, tt was not dm r 
was a reserve or active rank. Until a *  m 
was believed to be a civilian. ^
The tost civilian daises# mtolstorto *  
Soviet Union was Leon TrotMy, was 
fired In im .  .. DnUti^ i
Ustinov, •  member of Ike ndtog 
Buraeu and a former m hdato r*  
momenta for aeven years from 
•  graduate of the Lsringrad 
engineering Institute, M
Ustinov, whose entire earn* 
linked with the gevtot datoera ssOJJT 
meet, was stoetod tost month to * • r 
buro,
• 4 i$S sit's (I*» I
/
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Netters Face ‘Big Boys’
by BDDIBIBARDOLABA 
Dally lu f f  Writer
Tennis pros often taU their 
pupils that tha only way to 
Improve la to play someone 
bettor Tha aama can elect 
ba aald for tannla taama. "
Today tha Mustangs, now 
with an H  aaaaon mark, 
will moat thraa formidabla 
Dlvlalon 1 aohoola in a round 
robin tournamant at
matobaa on tha lina In tha 
ooofaranoa round robin naxt
Tom U rn, tha Mustang's
"Tha oompatltion wa'll ba 
fa o ln t  in  rraan o  will 
ibably ba much toufhar 
— n  tha oompatltion wa'll 
maat In our own ooofaranoa 
or avan In tha Natlonala 
(Dlvlalon II)," Jorgensen
According to Poly Coach 
Ed Jorgensen, thaaa taama 
ahould ba good practlca for 
tha Muatanga, who will put 
lhair laagua win atraak or M
Intramural 
Swim Meet 
Planned
W o u ld -b e  J o h n n y  
Waiamullora and pauado 
Mark Ipltiaa a r t  baing 
aought for a co-ad in­
tramural iwlm maat to ba 
bald Monday May 10 at 7 
p.m. in tha Men’s Pool.
Oompatltion will ba bald 
In dtyanoos ranging from M 
la 300 yarda, with alx raoaa 
lor man only and alx for 
woman only. In addition, 
lhara will ba two co-ed ralay
Any Cal Poly atudant that 
haa not lattarad  on a 
■tana awlm taam may 
or. Registration for tha 
at will oa from I  to 0:10 
on tha day of tha avont, and 
« 20-cant antry faa will ba 
oollaetad for oach avont a
parson antan
fo r  furthar Information, 
lataraatad awlmmara may 
oontaet tha intram urala 
offloa In tha Man’a Gym,
Tha thraa aohoola in- 
volvad in tha tournay 
baaidaa Cal Poly ara Long 
Baaoh Btata, Praano Stata, 
and Unlvaraity of California 
lan ta  Barbara,
Tha Muatanga mat both 
UCBB and Praano oarliar In 
tha aaaaon but cama up 
ampty on both oocaaalona
Againat UCiB, tha 
Muatanga loat H .  Tha 
Praano match waa a llttlo 
eloaar a t 44. "Wa'va got a 
aeora to aattla," Jorganaan 
stated, "and I think wa oan 
do it, although It won't ba 
aaay."
Tha Long Baaoh gtata 
a, a powarhouaa In It'a 
conference aa wall aa 
nationally for tha laat flva 
or alx yaara, bring to tha 
tournamant aoma axoallant 
ixiivaraity laval play ara,
i
In tha raoant OJal 
Tournamant, Poly'a Rudy 
Van BoUngo and Kan Pact 
loat to Jorry Martlnaa and 
Jaff Auatln, both of Long 
Baaoh, In atralght aota.
and a four yaar vataran, did 
not aooompany tha aquad to 
Praano baoauaa of 
aehadullng dlffloultlaa with 
bto claaaoa.
Ha will ba raplaoad by 
Tim Poadiok, who 
Jorganaan faala haa dona an 
admirable Job In raUof, 
particu larly  in tha lm-
{orient match with Cal ta ta  Bakersfield laat Ihuraday, Tha Muatanga 
won that match to taka ovar 
firat plaoa in tha con- 
farenoe.
Jorganaan axpaota that 
ovaryona will ba fit and 
ready to go whan Cal Poly 
hoato tha aeoond oonfaranea 
round robin of tha aaaaon 
May M .
At the firat ooofaranoa 
tournay hold earlier thia 
month In Loa Angalaa, Cal 
Poly oaally topped ovary 
aohool that It faoad and now 
ahowa a healthy 4-0 oon- 
faranoa record
If tha Muatanga go on to 
win tha round rob 
they're expected to do, they 
will again go to tha 
natlonala, which will ba held 
thla yaar a t M aryville, 
Mlaaouri. It would be tha 
toghth yaar In a row that tha 
Muatanga have ao-
oompllahad tha feat.
MIMfON yXRN
Nieiiiai rai ut-rui
K I N K O ' S
M U S T A N G
D A IL Y
Will publlih a tpoelal
✓
Outdoor living 
Rocroatlon Edition
Wodnoiday, May 5
Copy Doadllno
*r
Monday, May 3
but call now to mako 
your tpoeo rotorvatlon
o
546-1144
Rlgney Is Smiling 
In San Francisco
tt BUI Rlgney oould bottle hia an- 
thualaam and paaa it among hia Ban 
Prandaoo Olanta, tha d ty  by tha 
Golden Goto Bridge would surly boat 
one half of tha naxt Work! garlaa. 
"It'a great being baok — tremen- 
declared Rijp»y, who waa the 
na aerial pick of the new Ban 
Prandaoo ownerahlp. "I had to do a 
little aoul aearohlng when approached, 
hut only fpr a few minutes."
Rlgney had earlier managed the 
National League Olanta from 1144 until 
1M0 and alao served piloting atretohoa 
with Minnesota and California In the 
American League. But he aeema to be 
having more fun now than ever before.
"My heart haa been In Ian  Pran- 
daoo for some time," Rlgney went on. 
"I’m very glad to be affiliated with 
owners who are keeping tha club In 
Candleetlok Park. The Olanta anno 
awfully oloee to moving to Toronto and 
that would have made a lot of northern 
Californians vary unhappy,"
Though a  mediocre third to Cin­
cinnati and Loa Angelee In the 
National League W eeta year age, the 
Olanta of ia r t have Rlgney wearing a 
wide smile on hia golf-tanned faoe. 
"Why shouldn’t  I bo sm iltn ?"  he
k a  It A
— and I’m convinced we oan — we're 
going to be real tough.
"I don't want to p u ts! 
on our young hitters and expect them 
to give us a flock of Mg Innings. Our 
offense will get bettor In time. But 
meanwhile, f u  lot our defense and 
pitching oarry the ball."
After a tow years of fruitless 
aearohlng, the Olanta now have an all- 
atar third baseman.
"We gat Ken Relto In a deal with It. 
Louis and ho'U sew up a big hole on the 
loft aide of our infield," Rlgney aaya.
(aborts top) 
further the 
I't have to
Chris Ipoier oan 
other way,
aaks, "Any dub that haa tha 
wo have oould be a attekout.
"We’ve got some good young flame 
throwers who ahould benefit from laat 
■esaon'i excellence Thrv chsllsnaa 
you; they overpower you. They walk 
out there with their ehoets out and take 
the bread right out of the hitter’a 
hands. They dominate.
"We don't have thunder-power 
Mttlng, ao we have to feature pitching
.h o i
any longer about balls trickling 
through foe hole to hia tight. Relto is a 
golden glover and he’ll drive In 71 or 
more rung for you, too."
"Wo'vo got some familiar names out 
there," Rignoy went on. 'T here’s no 
doubt about the quality of our starting 
taam. And our organisation didn’t 
mako the mistake of giving up any 
young pitoMag arms for more founder 
at bat. We'll oomo up with our own 
power, In time."
The Olanta' outfield la all act, too, 
with Von Joafaua In cantor field, with 
Gary Matthews In loft and Bobby 
Mureor In right. "All we have to do la 
right on the extra-men,"•Mae n 
Rlgney 
Dovei  Radar and Mare H1U did moot 
of the catching a year ago and will
BUI continued. "If we 
oan hold down the other team's offonae
'We're aU right 
foe plate," BUI added.
The Rlgney smile breeds! 
ask about hia pitching.
The Christian
n  again 
b a d to f
you
( ) ( ) A K  F l l  M
Poly Hopes To Stay Afloat In CCAA Race
— but have a mediocre .348 early In Tuesday's 
team batting average.
Northridge, by contrast, 
has posted a shakey 4.10 
ERA, but makes up in part 
ter it with a 104 batting 
average. Bobby Slater and 
Jeff Gilbert lead the UCN 
hitters with .347 and .341 
averages, repectively.
Cal Poly got a confidence- 
building shot in the arm 
Tueeday, when it oame 
from six runs down to beat 
UC Santa B arbara 114.
UC8B had taken two of 
three gamee from defending 
NCAA champion USC only
virtually from the atart. 
Breaks and luck, however, 
have taken their toll on 
Poly, which has lost five of 
its eight setbacks by soant 
one-run margins.
Northridge, 3-4, swept an 
earlier series with Poly, 
taking 7*3, 3-3 and 74 
don tests. The Mustangs will 
probably be tougher this 
time around as a prolonged 
hitting slump has given way 
to 44 hits In the last four 
games,
On paper at least,. Cal 
Poly looks to have the adgs 
an the Matadors. The locals 
have the beet earned run 
average in the CCAA — 1.13
u u g h to flii. by DENNIS HALLADAY 
'D aily Sports Editor 
It's sink-or-swim time in 
C alifo rn ia  C olleg ia te  
A th le tio  A sso o la tio n  
baseball play for pal Poly, 
which needs to sweep a 
three-game series hsro this 
weekend from CCAA leader 
UC Northridge If they are to 
move out of last plaos.
Action gets underway 
today with a single game 
beginning a t 1:10. The 
teams will look horns again 
Saturday, with a 
doubleheader starting  at 
noon.
The Mustangs, 44 in 
oonferenoe play, have been 
mired in the bottom spot
base and was ru S im b S
and forth In a pickU 
ween first and seoond m 
Peterson was abi« to msak 
home with the goahsad rue.
, to o *  Barbara webs up
in the next inning, when, 
with the bases full again, 
tenlth hit a grounder to the 
UCSB second baseman, who 
proceeded to throw the ball 
over first base and Into his 
team 's dug out.
Minutes later, Poly went 
ahead for good. With Erik 
Peterson on third and Smith 
an first, the Oaucho pitcher 
faked a piokoff throw to 
third, but threw Instead to 
firs t, where Smith was 
taking a presumptuously
Cal Poly got back into the 
fight in the third Inning 
amen Ossie Smith lined a 
an e-out single, stole second 
base, and came home on a 
base hit by Paul Desjsrlals.
The fourth inning was the 
big one for the Mustangs, as
» collected six singles, a pair of walks to post four runs. Both walks oame
The Musta
Kir of runs ning on i homerunby J
overall records into the 
doubles competition at 
Irvine, A new doubles 
combination of Jeanne 
Frsidrlch and Jan MoNabb 
will also represent Cal Poly. 
• Coach Murray claims the 
toughest competition will 
oomo from Pepperdine 
University, now holding 
first place in Division I l f  
"Leslie is looking fan­
ta s tic ,"  M urray said.
"After the way she played 
at the Ojai Invitational!, I 
will be surprised if she 
doesn't come back with a 
trophy."
At Ojai last weekend 
Chapman played against a 
top ranked Arlsona player 
and lost 3-7, 3-7.
Every win at the double 
elim ination league tour­
nament will give the school namcnt, and for the laigM 
one point towards a total championships."
and V oonferenoe teams will 
vie in this section. Poly Is a 
Division in member.
Route Lachman (34) a 
junior, and Leslie Chapman 
(3-1) a freshman, will start 
the competition today with 
two single matches against 
p layers from Loyola 
Marymount University.
Preshman Heather Coyle 
and senior Debbie Ciraulo 
will take 34 league and 34
team score. At the ism  
tim e, players will U 
striving for individual 
honors.
"I have every confldsooi
in the teams," Murrey laid.
"There is no reason In the 
world that we ibouldn't 
come home with three 
trophies; for both the
Women Set Cal Poly will be attending the gouthern California 
Woman's Intercollegiate 
Athletics Conference league 
Iannis tournament at U C, 
Irvine this weekend and 
Coach gonja Murray haa 
p e a t  expectations for the 
team.
Poly entries include two 
slnglee players and two 
doubles team s. The 
Mustangs will oompete In 
the B section of the BCW1AC 
matches. Division DI, IV,
For Tennis
If jou cant afford
You’re getting H together on guitar and you 
want •  great one. But you’re worried that a 
great one means an expensive one. Well It 
doesn't. Greet means Kpiphone. An Kpiphone 
guitar is carefully designed, orafted and 
assembled from the finest rosewood, maple, L 
and spruce. Bo It looks more expensive /  
than It Is. But here’s the greeteet pert, / . 
Kpiphone sounds and plays every bites \  
good as It looks. Bo before you buy, /  
shop around. And compare. For aotion, 
feel end sound. Ms think you’ll find that L  '• 
Bplphono looks, ploys ooO fools llko Jt 
Mw !  instead of B i o  as  S100. You H
S o s t U U N u A j G t g  j »
